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Will Switch Tourist Trade
To Eastern Carolina Route

***0*, Smtihfkld, HftHt.
aBk Bouteis fo Be Boosted,
_ -..-* ¦" " n.,j
IS MBfrnjOO* MMtBVt KOUa

Signs Are Put Out.Eastern
Clumber . IVoHks io ftwrit
Tourists Through the Real
Wooderioud.

"Eastern Carolina is not getting
her share of tourist travel." is the
way an official of tfefe'Easieirh Caro¬
lina Chamber of Commerce pot it to¬

day white discussing this matter. Ajj
investigation was made aS^to the
number of tourists that travel the
Sanford - Southern PinesteOute. smith
and the Raleigh - Smithfield, Fayette-
vilte route. .It developed from this
survey that fully 99 per emit of the
tourists who go south in the winter,
never see Eastern Carolina at all, be¬
cause they have been accustomed to
follow the Sanford . Southern Pines
"""k* %L>
There is a reason for this, in the

opinion of the Eastern Carotin*
Chamber of Commerce officials. The
facte in the case shawed that a very
intensive campaign has been going on

fog many years, with a view of-di¬
recting the attention of the tourists
t» the other route and no effort has
been made to gat them to uae-th^
ttfMKh - anuHMmlA, Dnnn and Fasl
tiiiTn mate. Maps have bee#
printead and sent to the leading ho¬
tels in (he other states which do not
show the Eastern Carolina route at
all. Not even the state highways are

recognized on these independent
iii mi >- rf^.i.1 *.

j An effort is goingtUs ."be -madeAO
correct this state *l#;«ffpir^ Vy¦'Jig#
ing maps and chart^iihada showing
the'Eastern Carotid* routed SpePiah
Qnphasis will be 4aid^dnvt&a iApoW

Holmes of the Eastern Chamber.
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Her Mate-Up Deadly . |

Lillian Warren, of Canada,
adopted a modem '.'Hjake-up" when
she reached California, and so
shocked her wheat-growing awceN
heart, Dana Stewart, 30, that ha
leoauUed raicida by (hooting.
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Conor named
to FaTSuprtane

Court Vacancy
£

m Morrison Announces Ap¬
pointment Wilson Jurist To
Supreme Court. M. V.

Barnhiil to Succeed
Judge Connor

lV- V. w..1 ¦* - '

H \ ; 7 -

y/ Governor Morrison has aanOuriMti)
tb^t he ^iad tendered to Judge Ge»g<f
^onnoty of WQsbh, the appointment
as Associate Justice of the Northr Car¬
olina Supreme Court to fill the vacan¬

cy caused by the elevation of Asso¬
ciate Justice W, A. Holds to tfae-CUfct
Justiceship of the court following the j

her of the i92i~G<oeai Assembly.
Shortly after the appointment word

came from Wilson that Judge Connor
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Cotton Coops
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Dr B. W. Kiigorc, Presiilenl.
U. B.BUJock, Gear'Minger
«*»A. E. Bi»« Set-TVe^
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r Raleigh, June 18..ExpresSingcoqJ-
raendatioa of the management .of the
association The board of directors of
the North Carolina Cotton Growers
Cooperative Association gt their an¬

nual session re-elected U. B. Blaloek,
general manager, and A. E. Bing, sec¬

retary-treasurer. Dr. W. B. Kilgore,
dean of agriculture of the State col¬
lege, was electedpresident to succeed
W. 1L Sanders of Smithfield. \ Mr.-
Sanders declined, on account of IB
health, to serve longer as president
ormsssocisaSis: -

The present board consists of W. A.
Pierce, Weldon; 0. Taylor, Whfc-
akers; John T. Thorne, Farmville; E.

leigh; ItW^ChristiL, ^am-hwtwf
Dr. G. M. Pate, Rowland;. A. BfeJBaeh-
ern, Raeford, and L D. Robinson,
Wadesboro. The only new members
of the boa^d are Dr. Kilgore, Messrs.
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Special Session
Legislature On
August fte 7th

I 'I

Gov. Morrison Has Unanimous¬
ly Approved of Council of

State In His Proposal
For Emergency

Legislature."
Backed by the unanimous consent

of the Council of State, Governor
Cameron Morrison announced recently
that-he will summon the General As¬
sembly into extraordinary session be¬
ginning August 7th, to consider prep¬
arations for submission to the people
in the November election, machinery
by which the State may encourage or

engage in water transportation as a;
blow for freight rate justice for North
Carolina.
Those who had anticipated stubborn

resistance on the part of any member
of the Council of State to the Gover¬
nor's proposal recently amended so

that the action of the General Assem¬
bly in the creation of a port commis¬
sion and the clothing ofJt with func¬
tioning power must be submitted to
the electorate before it is effective,
were disappointed. The members of
the Council voted solidly with the
Governor.
The text of the call, the Governor

stated, he will frame within a few
'days. While the water transporta¬
tion matter is of supreme interest to

the Governor, the question as to

whether or not this would constitute
an adequate emergency under the law
for a special session has been met

^^(jjjjj^n^t&ed Novem-

CtfABIrtSCftOOE" - I. |
POS^NiiriPO JUNE 24

deirr Wheeled that the play bjp post-
poneduntil Tuesday >f next week. .

The east was -quite faithful through
the sultry weather of last week and
spent many wearisome hours in re¬

hearsals and so the audience felt that

age. / The pWy l^ad ,onl^been in the

[hjpift ofytfeof aqtoyr ten day® and
Would havecheeti %&at ii memory.workVwMeh^roAtNrtOnals^arel^ at¬

tempts, This postponement of presen¬
tation wMkenabfe^hem to acquire a

^tter-stSge preface amJTHaref thor¬
ough training,!!} interpreting the roles

i undertaken. /- p j - (

\ "The Chafth School," a 3-actcom-
¦WillC, is air amusing play and- has

made a favorable impression where-
ev-jr presented, and it is e^pbcted that

> large crowd will greet the perform¬
ers on Tuesday evening, Jrae 24.

Anyway, > all mistake! are' self-

***¦ pSS-. | f I .' : I

Soa^Ai^:*
' * - -i'<M VII g;

M"r«^ Catyto; Cootidge, first lady of Ihe JhwI. and her oldest sou,-
lobit Coolidge, is lie was graduated front the Academy at ^Icrcerslmrg,
Pa., lait week. Mrs.;Coo!idge motored from the capital to attend the
.aerciMC.

Wi"S Law
¦.mm**>

Ordinance Prohibiting Spitting
on Side Walks to be Rigid

ly Enforced!
M,

Greenville, June 18..At the re¬

quest of the Pitt county health offi¬
cer, the ordinance prohibiting spit¬
ting on sidewalks in tSrienyille will
in the future be rigidly enforced.

and t

but also endanjpers the jiyes the
entire community.;" As'"the sputum
dries the wJnd tAes it ahd entries
it to all parts of the city. Innocent
people, little children as-;, well,? as

grownups, breathe ihem into: their|
System and in^.this way many epi¬
demics of diseases have had; their
origin.

' The mayor and the officers -of the
town of Greenville, having had their
attention called to this violation of

one of the city's most Important or¬

dinances, as pertaining1 to health, will
see to it that the law is enforced.
The co-operation of the public is
needed. - Let's pttli together ;fpr- a

cleaner and more healthy Greenville.

I .

Out- biggest business mistake, in

America is boastfulness.

Cynic*s motto for married people.
"United we stand.each other."

Girl Said She
Fired Building

24 Lives Lost - Because She
Wanted Them All to "Have

A Good Time"

Los Angeles, Cal., June 18..Be¬
cause 'she wanted the girt inmates of
the Hope -¦Development School at
Playa Del Rey, near here, to be free,
"so they would have a good time like
other girls," one of the inmates, 14

yeajs old, set .fire to the building
May 31, which resulted in the loss of

j. nis. announcement

she "had som^kg to say," Keyes
said.; Her name j|t Josephine Berfr
holme, and she now is an inmate of
the Juvenile Home here.

[ The girl said she toaehed * match
to a pile of kindling wood in the
basement, Keyes announced. "I dfd
not like the school and I decided to

burn; it down so all the girls could
go home," the girl's statement said,
it was announced. "I didn't mean to
.kill anybody. I just wanted all the

I. girls to be free so they could have
a good time like other girls."
The school building, formerly was

used as a cafe when Playa Del Ray
was a beach resort It was of wood«
en construction.
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In a village it is a slush fund when
the man whose daughter married ak
scamp.gives the editor a $4 ad.

Speaking of symbolism, a teapot
tied to a politician means the same as

k tin eirf.u\ I:'"1'' r' ¦; . i
"*¦ .. *»
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Predicts Victory
For Democrats

McAdoo Outlines What Party
Should Fight For In a For¬

mal Statement-
.

New York, June 18..William G.
McAdoo, in a formal statement issued
tonight, forecast victory for, the dem¬
ocratic party through the progressive
forces within the party. * He said that
throughout the country there was a

demand that the democrats should
commit themselves unequivocably to
constructive reforms.
"There are certain things," Mr.

McAdoo said in part, "that the dem¬
ocratic party must fight for uncom-

prfsingly: International co-operation
.for the purpose of abolishing war

and thus maintaining peace; cutting
down or eliminating of excessive mil¬
itary and naval armaments, and the;
restoration of world-wide economic
improvement; broadening the base of
prosperity among our own people, so

that as far as possible, parity shall
be restored between the .cost to* the
farmer of the things he consumes and
the price he obtains for the tilings
he sells.

"Asr essential steps in this direc¬
tion,'the tariff must be reconstructed

;downwards and the railroads must be
'reformed so as to provide adequate
and efficient service' at lower rates,
Foreign trade must be re-established
and widened; the natural resources

of the nation-must be protected, par-
ticularly water power, which must be
developed in the interest of the peo¬
ple and not exploited for private ad-
.vantage. Child labor should be pro¬
tected and equality of rights, dvil,
economic and social, should be. ac¬

corded to women. -

uuifuvmu In mwRmment
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i -fThe contest over nominations wiU,
;I hope, he conducted in £ fair and
generous spirit between the rival as¬

pirants. We must remember that ft
.is not enough merely to nominate
candidates. We must-so conduct our-J
selves that we can elect them in No-j
vember, 1924. If there should be any
who seek merelyto obstruct the will
of the. rank and file of the party .'or
to satisfy personal ambitions orio
create schisms I am confident that
they will find neither sympathy nor

support among the great body of the

patriotic and unselfish men and worn-
8 who came to New York impressed

Lh the serious responsibility whieH
its upon them and determined-^

discharge it in good faithtothelr con¬

stituents and with fidelity to the p»r-
tv"- ¦>¦'? "

V'
When Mr. McAdoo was interrogat¬

ed again as to his attitude toward the
two-thirds rulej he said:

"It is immaterial to me.it. is a

matter for the convention to decide.
I wftl not interfere with the business
of the convention.
:iffrmli. ;|f I
Capture Two
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Official Vote StdfePi

wafiy Is Announced
McUv's mprily

i Over 67,000.Grist Demands
{ Second1 PriQdf||o Deiurmine

Raee for Commissioner - of
j Ufa and Printing Primary to

be Held July 5. Warren's
<**»> *'.<»

. '.1.

Raleigh, June 18P-Angus W. Mc¬
Lean, Lumberton, defeated J. W. Bai¬
ley, Raleigh, for democratic nomina¬
tion for governor in the primary herd
June -7 by a majority of 67,827 votes
(according to official- figures an-

npuneed today by-the7state board *>f
elections. The vpte was MeLean 151,-.
.197; Bailey, 83,573.'

The official vote of candidates for
other of$aee fol]ow: Lt Governor, J.,
Elmer Long, Durham, 80,231; Capt.
Robert R. Reynolds, Asheviile, 68,676;
T. C. Bowie, West Jefferson, 62,096.

Auditor Bart*' Durham, 119,900;
J. P, Cook, Concord, 83,162.

Attorney Generair Dennis Brum-
mitt, Oxford, 78,411; Charles Ross,
liliington, 70,448; Frank Nash, Ra¬
leigh, 56,167.
Commissioner of agriculture: W. A.

Graham, Raleigh, incumbent, 92,561;
Fred P. Latham, Belhaven, 76,808; T.
B. Parker, Raleigh,-3;,776.
Commissioner of Labor and Print¬

ing: -M.' L. Shipman, incumbent, 81,-
011; Frank Grist, Lenoir, 69,158; Lu-
them M. Nash, Gdldsboro; 19,980; 0.
J. Peterson, 31,556. ; =

Insurance Commissioner: Stacy
Wade, incumbent, .161,463; J. F. Flow¬
ers, Charlotte, 41,340.

Corporation Commissioner, George
P. Pelj, incumbent,. 123,688; Oscar
Carpenter, Kings Mountain, 78,240.
Congressman: First district, Lind¬

say C. Warren, 14,032; E. F. Aydlett,
6,675; E.-J. Griffin, 1,055; S. M.
Mann, 2,303.
Frank Grist, runner-up to Shipman _

.in' the race for commissioner of J*her'
jand printing formally renewed his de-

.of^e T ra^ for .state offiees are,

¦still undetermined as none of the can¬

didates in the threep.contests received ->

¦a majority tf'.w^s' Th^* offices are

{commissioner of labor and. printing,
^commissioner of agriculture aiu| at¬

torney general.
i Fred P. Dathh&m, runner-up inthe
irace for commissioner of agriculture,
refused to demand second primary
jand yesterday withdrew from the

irace, conceding tfye election to W. A.
.Graham, though Graham did not have *

ja majority.
t Charles Ross, runner up to Dennis
ferummitt in the contest'for attorney
general, stated several days ago that
halwould not demand a second?pri¬
mary if^the" other candidates did not

Ho ao but he has not stated definitely >

Whether or not he will run .since .the
feecdnd "primary has -been called by
another candidate,iv io'-
J.-<v. "'. '' ¦' J?

SiMsMfr Jewel
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